PageManager 7 Deluxe

Advanced Management Capabilities
Presto! PageManager 7 Deluxe provides everyone in your
organization an efficient way to control and share
documents. Convert piles of papers and photos into
digital files that you can easily find, edit and use, and
effortlessly share them with other computers.

Scan Direct!
Cut your scanning time in half! With TWAINExpress, you can bypass your scanner's TWAIN
User Interface and Scan Direct to your printer,
fax, e-mail, or favorite application. Over 100
popular applications are supported.

File Stacking
Stack associated files for one-click,
simultaneous opening. Once stacked, the
files will become a single, multi-page
document. No need to look for your files; just
click on the icon and all of them will open.

Embedded Microsoft Office viewer
Browse Microsoft Office documents, no need to launch Microsoft
Office or even have it installed. Presto! PageManager can even let
you view these files.

Annotate it
Add information to all digital documents.
Besides audio annotation, you can also
highlight interesting phrases, draw arrows to
important information, add sticky notes with
explanations, or add text captions to photos.

OCR Documents
Video/Audio Playback

Open Architecture
View files stored in any location,
such as HDD, CD-ROM, storage
cards, and more. Clear thumbnails
are provided to allow you to
quickly find documents without
having to open them.

With Video Playback, you can play
video and audio files in the
thumbnail window. Many kinds of file
formats are supported, including
MPEG, AVI, MP3, WAV, and more.

Built-in award-winning OCR engine puts
powerful OCR capabilities and full-text
indexing at your fingertips. It keeps the
format of your text and colomns. You can
either send the document to your favorite
word processor or spreadsheet, or save it as
HTML for instant web publishing.

Powerful Search Function
Use easy search or fuzzy search to quickly
organize and find documents just by typing
in a word, phrase, or annotation that appears
in the document.

NEW FEATURES!
Information Sharing through Networks

Supports Lotus Notes

A network group function allows you to share
information among your group members under
the same network segment.

Export your data to the Lotus Notes 5.0 database
system. A variety of export file formats are supported,
including TXT, HTML, PCX, TIFF, BMP, GIF, and JPEG.

Supports SharePoint 2001/2003

Share Files in PDF Format

You are able to transfer documents from your PC
to a Microsoft SharePoint Portal Server
Workspace by just using a drag and drop
operation. It provides a seamless method to
connect users, knowledge, and information.

Built-in FTP & Web Browser
Built-in FTP utility ensures that you no longer need to
leave Presto! PageManager 7 Deluxe to upload or
download from an FTP server. And with the Internet
viewer, you can have even greater control of your
content whether on a local storage device or on the
Internet.

System Requirements for Windows
R

R

Microsoft Windows 98/98SE/2000/Me/XP Home
and Professional Edition
R

Pentium II 266 MHz processor or later (Pentium III
600MHz processor recommended)
200MB free hard disk space for installation

Save multiple document and image files as PDF
files for easy and secure distribution. Presto!
PageManager 7 Deluxe can read and create PDF
files from other file formats allowing greater
ability to share documents with others.

64MB RAM (128 MB RAM recommended)
CD-ROM drive for software installation

System Requirements for Macintosh
Mac OS 9.x/ OS X or later

Files Back-Up
Now you can back up or restore your important files to
HDD, CD, or DVD. The saved files will automatically be
compressed as a PMF file, a PageManager Backup file
format.

PowerPC G3 350 MHz processor or later
(PowerPC G3 400MHz processor recommended)
128MB RAM
200MB free hard disk space for installation
CD-ROM drive for software installation

These functions are supported in Windows version only.
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